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THE ~URRH(lE, nECOII, 

Ei'kert-'liIlcr 
Wedn""day, February 20, 1~g4. by 

Benjamin ~r. Davis wa~ born ncal'l Rev, J3l"enner. Arthur ~. !,fil1,~r" son 
Lincoln, Logan co@q', Illftl,ois, ~!al'chl of ~1r, and M,'S, F.d ~!iIIer'Of \Wn~idc, 
~,1873. He came" tq W'llleJ)el,Q, )/!'_ ,anti JIla'n~ A, Eckert. daugl~t~l' of 
bra.ska, Mai'ch 2, 1~82, On November, Mrs,-.Jenrrte- K1Jpltrreotrrm;kl"~;' 
7, 1901 he was un.i~ed' in n'Yarriage --, 
Lily I!usby. To this, u.nion (line 

tel' was born. The 1!'~tl~ .. I}:,!!"'-.. l'l'~~j)!l-,(.",_\~':c".nesa,,~_c~ 

to elflal with 

referendum. 
(4)-Take-the 

off the 

rooms, Sunday, February 
at 2 o'clock p, ,m:- Don't forget 

the dat'e, be there and .brlng your 
discharge if nvapable. 

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE, 

COUNTY 
cO~nn'rTEE ~nmT 

-Mrs. Oman, secretary or tho county 
tells Us that a meeting is called "r 
all members of the 

1924, Politics comes early 
dentia!"" yenr. We are not 
any of the A 1 dcmocraVc 

Fgr Ft:" _~!.,!;1:'l~1.r-"SI(:l~fi~1 candidates to be ,the,", 
:;::;-"C::'+lI,fo,'a"c,--·j',+ ~==-,,-,:_=::~=~,;;-:::- 1- all-Interested In"thQ.-eau.fle-<lf the 
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-While YOll are Itf the ear it i~ hut 
natural .... that .yOll sho.ulil look, av,ont 
(or hnrga,ins-:.il1 nlAny-linAfi" 1 hav~r9, 
show room fun of hargain~, 
hecftusc or thf' CJuaHty or pton£! lIR~'<l 
~-hflrgai~R 1;>eC'flHFie Qf th~ l"x('('lh~.lt 
workmanship shown In lln;,hlJk them 
l-hargafns' becnllRP-' of the hw Tn ices 
1 make on fl11 oc~caRionR. without} end M 

_"j~,,;;;,..,;:o,;:u,;:t_'lnrerior quality or wOI''krh,in-

work of most of the players ,~ll~ COID- Po:ncl.-B.ye, 
mendabJe. ' 

Carmen, ex.;:Nebraska relereed, 

- O.n, Frl~ nlgh~,,·w:aYcne jQ1!P)1eyed IP'lnllrivl"'v~n..e:" 
to Randolph, The "Mad Ant/lOny's"· 
went there, determlnd to'd(!fent Olll' 

and prnbably would 
th!" 

beeh n dunce there, the night before I 
and th;- floor was very slippery, due 1" l1nrr\Df". ... -\J\'cl1'nrll. 

to the wax, Wayne was unRl?Je to I 

keep their feet alHl although attClITlpt- I 

ing to pIny good ball, they fell as soon I 

ns they obtaine\Lthe ball, Ttle gUJlrds ; 
were unable to' 'watch their men Rince , 
they could not get around to ~top-the Ll>.""l'" .. ,,,,,,~,,,, 
Randolph men who WeI'e used to that 
condition of the floor, 

The fln"J score 'WaS 10' to 3 with 
Randolph holding ~he long end of the 



out of d'oor~. and are proud 
a man's place and help wrlth 

the work. That is'the eaSY, lazy way 
of rooking ot it and give. up his 
sp-ring school term and becomes a 
ruml chlM laborer, If that occurs 
two or th ree years i nt- 'Succeflsion ne 
haR lost his chance for an education. 
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The beSt t,ailoring in Wayne ,coun
ty is dbrle: b'TI~11 E\~p' ert f~I·'lor W~h' 

'I'I I I I [J1 I I 11" I'I" r..' 
~kROWS \Ilow- tdt+emod~l- 180 c ies! -a --j 8, 

mebts !garments. I I 

Bring y~ut, ci,lotHes to' us. I" I' , 
'I I I I I I "I . 

W ~lrn~ Cleai-ting Works ' 
, , ' ," W 'A' '" "" " .Jl I ,pi" -' J I , , , ,I," "J,rU'llti!D, rop. ,Ii , ,I 

Ph OTIf;l41 _ _ __ 'Wayne,. eb. 

~BgR and })runin~::; hurnE-·d, and th~~ 

,wound I)[lilltl?d. 'nil"' hnrk <::hnnld 1)(' 
r-emI'h"pd somf' disUlll('f' ]){']O\v the dif1-
('a~fd part. 

protilH'(lr j..; 

l\('(")I'(ling tn tl\(' ('OI11)wtitl(ll1 in tllp-..p })l'u'l\f,t ('l.Lc;~l-"~ 
-'f'trpt:Il',\' of thi' n·",l'lll~~n·, it "111 th~lt \\i!1S thp 11('\\ mLill O\~I' to 11UI'('

lw 11\)':;-::1hh' to l'('rnit ;1 '~l'lH'r()tl~ 1)111'- hl'i'd,,: it'.'-: "'h.'11 l'I'.lllY')ll'in\!t-; flip 

tinn of tit(' iIlC'nmp tnx of ·tllp l<l"t l)\ll'('hn'<1 ho~ 11OnH' to him <l" :111 illl
YPHl' -lp!lVI' ii in till' 1t~lnd~ of th()~w 11rO\PIllPnl for hi~ (1\\11 fnrm ~mc1 for 

The sm:dl, mo'vilh10 llog honsr, for fl'om ,~hol1l it nHl~' l('gnl1~' 1l1' tal\{'Il; his t1\\ n h(']'11. Til tll(' ~ho\\'" of hr{,f'ti
one. or hyo ':::0\"8 only at f:1ITowing 

time loeatC'd out in :-;~m~~~,t(~XX :)f 
i"!>'''')n-';idi'i:M'tlie'H~~~~~;,"'i!i: 

safe way to in:::;ul'p thl.· h~ no mOlWY with \\ hi('h tn ndjn~t ('OI11-
against worms, hull nosP! mangc "nil penation for thp RoIdiel' liltls, 111l1("o;f1 
necrotic trouhles. It is much risk it i~ horhwf>d. tlTHl so hOITO\\pt! that 
to try to grow healthy pigs in o1d the snnl(> ~oldi('l' lads \\ ill 111: t:lxrtl tn 

pay the loan and the int('l'pst tll!'1'f'",oH. 
'TIlw lonn graft for non-taxnhle s('cllri-

ing- doC'1\. tll<' nnimaL which QI'l' ('X

ldhitc'd h:1\,(' hN'n hnndlf'd by nwn 
'who n1'(' I':'qwris. in fitting- ,111(1 drv(>1-
oping n ~how hog. Tn most hr('('<l~ 

j 11(,\' hllVP hf'f.'l\ ppttrd, l)nmpprC'(] 

llllli pn;:;hrd'rto the 1'01'), l~mH; thf')' 
havp l)('cn gh "11 whnI(' milk, rolh'd 
oats and the vcry ricl\C'f;t and mo~t 
palatable fN'tls,--frcds whi('h no man 

to keel rnnrll.:d hog;;, 
,to the same extent, 
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~))j ,.1(.\' ~pr;Jt;lrr·. \\'dh!ll', \V'I)')lr. 

Hay Hohin~()n. Huntf'J", 'VaYHr., 
Gcnfi::(> ·lk'rrr>s,' 2nd ·'Vrlynf·~ \Varnc. 
,~. C. \Vl'rt, Ol"elllw. ,,'.<!.} 111:" 

Q""ilJp Puck,·tt. L"sli". 

:r:ll('~ sr a~y I. ".~ J :tlb':::f.:1L 

Thf' ~tate Y:'. Jan~l'en. 

Th,·'i'Slate ,·s'. ~"n"en. Siguard.
"Ph./'] State:-v"" ··J-;;~~eh •. Ivar. ' 
rrtH' StnU' Y". '!{pnny.~ Pt al! 
Thl' t...:tatr: '. 1{J'IlIlY, d :d. 

Th,.., Bt<lltc ,~~. LivoipghonRe, et' al. 
Til!' State V~, Liveringhous€. 

aL 

Jr. 
" 

I 

EJlI'Jlsb Lutherm. Churela 
(Rev. J. H,' Feuer~lf, P~r) 

10 a. m: Sunday school. 
11 s. Inj,UbliC worship with Ber

mono 
, Sunday, ,vening we joIn the Union 

me.eUng at the MethodIst church. 

Efangelfeal Lutberan Cburcb 
(ltev. 11;. A. Teckbaus, Pastor) 

! SUnday School 10 

"TOCli . SlIIPJIENT 
Sioux City ]Iarkft 

Andrew'sutmm, car hogs. -
Geor.ge Hottman, car hogs. 

i Hetrr;nan -Sievers, car' hogs. 
i" Fred, Weltz.inkamp, car hog.., 
I L. M. Owen, two cars' cattle; 
, Cha •. Meyer, jr, car cattle. 

mo,,,,·j ;-... ·.W. WInterstein, t":o cars cattle. 
I Hleke., ca~. cattl". 
I Otto Fle~r, c~ha~. 
II ChilS, Ph~(.~l" ~~r 11OgS . . 

F:. A. (;hlchoetor, cnr hogs. 
Rd Pri:\ll!.,~ar It,O¥R. . 
Carl phflel, car hogs. 
A. e. Thompson, .ear hogs. 

Belo~ we give a s4mmary, of the 
levie<1, anti co\1e.;:ted in· this 
as eompiled- by Tax Commls
Wil;. H. SmIth, whIch . 
Infcr~.st jnst now when 

to 'd,Ig u\>-'-oml jllst 
for the assessor ,to come and list 
lncreasetl woolth for the next 

I CAN PROVE .EVERY 
. ,.1 , 

have been CURING 
, "I 

of all kinds, except Cancer,-
than twenty year& and have 
'Patien't~ who' wiil . be glad to 

875,667.08. 
The total of state taxes In 1921 was 

$1il,930,607.11. The total 'of->all o~,.,r-·IL------ ';:'--i-"::"'---
taxes, exclusive of state, for that year 
was $48.3~5,092.1t. - -- . 

WhIle state taxes have declined 
$4.526,149.45. or In excess .of 40 
cent sInce the peak year I'It 1921, all 
other taxes have decldned only $1.459;~ 
425.03, or less than 4 Per cent. 

The total of the various kinds Qf 
taxes levieo in Nebraeka ih 1923 was I"""""""""';''''''''';''~""" ... """;",,~~;:!!;,,,"*~· 
as ' fo\1ows: 

and village ______ _ 
Ry. terminal (goes to 

municipalities) _____ _ 

DraInage • ____________ _ 

IrrIgation' ----7.----0 --
Poll taxes ____________ _ 
All other taxes _______ ._ 

667,299.40 
1,353,177.67 

281,522.90 
667,373.72 
433.288.68 
896,38~.33 

TOTAL ______ '-___ l53,2BO,124. 7 4 

home place, a 9-room house, 
and Main -- streiJi!S;-lot Is 

nicely to the· t~() streets. 

The lot wlll "be dryided, it 
1'1 j 

Will sell tor less for lot , , 

for today .. Is well-niade house, 
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Lubric$ting' Oils 
the PENNSLYANrA 

H: H. HacbDleier 
HOtnfr .. Phone ,no 

With Fairmont Crea..11 

Main Street 

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 

o LOCH ANI>PBRSONAL 
o 0 0 0 0 0 h 0 0 0 

For a. market ~or IPo.UI\ri. egga 'and 
cream. remember, Jiil,r,~er'''1'''adv. 

Mrs. Ed Murrel from Oarr~1l was'a 
Wayne vfsltor WMn'~.sday; 

MIss Ethel Svr:apsql) :sl/~nt 
Monday and Tues~ay with home , 
at car!oIl~an unfprt)1nat,e slip on, 
slIppery street last week,mak,lng ,ber 
lame with sprained kJIM. 

L1~t of th~' w(,C'], frutl) 
at Tekamah. 

FOn RE~T- for one ~·paJ, 
hbuRe and 5-acre tract. clm5p 
bpil(ling, !"()lHE:' fruit.- F. O. 
agent. Phl}ile 490F211.~adv. ' 

The Woman's club 'will not meet 
Friday owing to-the hasketball lou\,. 
nament. Tile next ragular .meeting 
wi,ll' pi) Mar'dh 8th at the co,m' m.mityl 
house .. ProgI'Rm .wln consist of 
per by Mrs. J, G, W, Lewis. and a dem
onSlratlon hy lhe Boy SC(}uts under the 
.suDelrvi,io.n of A, F. Gulliver and Mr. 

. Refreshmimts will be ""rved. come, again, 
~o'thers of the- hoys are especially in-
:vited• ' 

Cot~rie members met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs .. A. R. 
Davis. r:lrs. h A. Fanske was leader 
of the 'Iesso!' from the ''Worlds ' 

L. A, 

papers. The cutc'made for 
, 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Hop~ 

~ow all out of hi. system,but "~l·-."··':JI""-"'O 
~aps not until after the Il]dddle IJr 
>wri!, ror Easter is l'ate this year. 

refresh'ments. The club 
next Mondl\Y at. the home 
A, Fanske. 

inks than nrc used In newspaper, ond 
)Ve eoul'd not make it "how up as ft I :......,.....,.....,.....,.+-....,.....,.....,.-...".."..",..,;r,.,,"". 
should: so will not use ". A coars~r 
Rcr.een cnt hm! been madf', and when 
Wayne wJns. we cnn show it i Mrs. Henry Schl'i,cner. w:ho \\:as 

~isitlng at o.maha, and al~o with Mrs. 
Roll1e Ley in Wayne. departed Wed-

E
· sday morning for her home at St. 
aul. Minnep.ota. She waR 3CCom
anled as far af> Sioux Cityl, by Mrs. 

y, ..: ,I;, 
I Hem:y Wallace. secr¢tary I' 

ellJture. 

WHEN Y0U COME TG-W'A YNE 

BARGAIN DA¥S--, 
11 11 11, I,L 'I I 

-Friday, sa~t\lr~ay and,M~nday ne:xt, call for 
COLUMB! !AB.A:;itGiAIN'sPECIAL 

T'II!-GII'11 ", J !,' ! il'li: 'I' .... !', . 

De",6nst~~tio.' Records , 

I': I .. 

The Pleasant Valley members mC! 
for their regular meeting Wednesdii.y 
afternoon, at the hO,me of Mrs. 0.((0 

Fleer, 'IWII Call WIIS answered to with 
Current Events. Mrs. Lower gave the 
lessQn stuily, Biography of Preside, t 
Coolidge. The hostess served a very 

one, o'clock dinner, and the re:o;t 

M~,Lennon and - MI'R. Cnrl 
\vero... hostesses.., 10 the '\ IlJh a 

Woman's club Tuesday afternoon for 
a K~n8jngtOtl.' Mr.~. W. 'F! . .Tr"n·kins 
ntfd :Mff;~ F.(lf Rn~mti(>l:;nn werc gtWRtR. 

At tbe close of a pleRR'mt artornoon 
or thf' nth Judicial' t1lP' hm,t'ps:-;es. SPl'vpd a fwo-('oIlCSP 

flttf:nd thp memorial luncheoll. 'T'1~(>,'eJt1h will h:1\'p 1ltf,ir 

at the Federal,Bui t'pg!lla1" lpSf;(J1l Marcil 1th <It 1 .. 111' 

, ludge Anen .. '. Thel:~ 'home o~ Mrs. 'B. W. \Vl'ight .. 

fl. nf!\u:t ilt tlw glks' rooms this 

f'v!'nine:, 

week. 
nCi t 

I 

,T. R. BEUlA N DIUI' ! 

J. n. Beaman .. age 7r).-ycars. who h~lS 
spent part oC his tim., iH~re at .Ille 
home of his son W. E; Beaman f~r 
severnl years paRt, died Felll'nary 1 

The U, n. f'luh m(;'mhpl's wr'l'l' ('f1-

t0rtainp(1 Mond.<ty aft,('l'l1oon :~,t t li(' 
of JMI·1'. H. H. Crav('~l. MfR. I~-II~---I-Ir"",{':>--..,r:._ 

his 
pan'nt1 :\1r. nne! Mr~ 1\lnx Mol('r. rr:~ 

t1lrned l to thpir hrmH' TllJ'...sll.:l+-
ing~ ~/. and Mt·"".. 1\10101' n-1'(" hprf' 

vi;;;iting. at t1t(' l<rf'tnpIH' iloltH', from 
Clw\'('n'nc \~[(~Il:-;, Colorado, Mrs. Mol!'1' 

llf'ip-g ~,sistCI~ .• !~~~_~~f;ml"k9. Hn(l 
th('ir fntlter lWJllg f-:pri()uslY1l1 at tlv' 
home dr thp- son, , 

VonSeggnl'l1 had n papp)' on OUI' ~('W 

Rtate CRpitnl., !vfr,.;. Huff()r~(Ht ~t 

papPI' on tnxmi. Thc·rt' will lJn no 

regllla .. mocting Jlext \\'( (.l\, TIt(, mPH 

\.,..i11 pntertnin tIll' WOm(ln ;It a dilllW!' 

party F'chruar':v- 28. 

"Ph-e-'T":Jight Rfffi:I'(;'I'H of 't110 -~bY
tf>rian church had a Vnlentio(> party 
Saturday at the .1. IT, J{pm[l homf' 
w·ith MiR~ Knthcrinp Kemp hOf;t;'R~. 

member invited a guest. 
wers appropriate to Val-
The evening witS spent 

tn.',Ii'''"' n' ·~'.'1T'h",,,."~,='li~"'<';"i,.PI;!W.ng_iglam.e~_lafter,....which -<lellClov,s..,·t'--

Mrs. ,D. J<J. Bra,fnaro WaR ,hostCAA to 

~hq .. m..cIl1~:~rB of t~t(' Monclay tluh Mon
day afternoon.' Mrs, 0, R. Bowen gave
a book review, on the "Life of 
The hostess Rf'rved delicio11s 



'mwlEws OF 1923 
S~m HUI 

There w~s ~improveme.nt In jazz. 
The craziest song in bistory made 
fortune for Its 'writer. 
Automobiles killed the most people. 

I Bootleg '1"hlskey came' next In 
deadlineSfi. ' 

: (jrdGi~ry disease 'Fan a poor third. 

correct. "_ ti4 
It seems that the United States 

the ,only country' at present 
financially and influentially to 
mote a fore;gn loan, the only 
solution to this lntr!cate 

The saxaphone continued to grow 
It : I ~ il)- t1npoPul~rity: " a move. Although we are 

~ctfons but it No neM" CUSS wardA for owners of !=itill prejudiced against the 
din'9.gU~ I second ~hahr ,n ivvers Qr for golf play- government, nevertheless it ~ 
re1at:lons era were, invented. . ~ Germon people .at large who need 

feel If: lone 'Long skirts learned the truth or sisfance. Thus"it seems ttIat the 
of a~othe~ in ''They never co'mc" bac)<." called "hard-boiled" politicillns 

one the: be- : An uncoljt1rmcd' rumor says a pair diplomats mlKht be able to cast 
<lottonstOcklllgS ,vai-"o'li(ji:.rl,i\il-c,iln1,,,rlficlns for the.saJf", of a 

the year. treated people. anu thus do humanity 
One million mortgages were put on great justice. 

homes to enable owners to buy cars. Ind.ee.d. 8.0 man: wond~r:ful. 
Green ana red shoes added,a bit of tuul geniuses are declaring that 

color to ,the year., . know so much concerning world' 
MallY barbers retired arter cleanIng blcms and express the opinion 

up fortunes bobbing hair. they could eMily formulate a 
The miners }lnd clock struck. a8 lion to the question of World 

"j • .-•• ".'+'TRl,ml; ~- -~--h·ntlld""}t-i"ot be' advisable for a 
ot these intelleCtual, wonder '''to 

_ TilE, E~IPTY HOUS~ " their over-worked mInds by 
The Junior class win present leThe erlng this very lmportant

Empty House." a comedy-drama by' of Germany's, at least for 
T..IfndRey Barbe~, the- last of March time. say a year or two? 
under the direction of Miss :Toseph 
and ·Mrs. Beery: It is rather unusual 
in thnt there nre more than 
111J.IDber of cIiaracters with 
parts. Work has been started ·Oll the 
play: by the following, cast: 

'Ruby Randol, Allan 'Swnrtz, JOy Ley, 
1lld Reynolds, ))Qnnl\ Sonner, Dorothy 
Browne, V[\lt1emar Peterson,. Dorothy 
Foote, Eric Wendt, Celia RennIck, 
walter Brauer. Dorothy Doni,sthorpe, 

-th(}'Jan~_Lawren'''",: Olmpbell. 



"And so 
we," said 
knh"es. 

going to be a 
ty and t·he ""nln~"I0"'" 
r-eady w':lth 
waiting for 
-it hop"d til at 
mIre It. too 1 

And surely 
would for 

To serve 
p~rtlcularly 

states. the Department of Co,minelrce 
c~mplling statistlcs ot:, exports -"., •• I "" 

of orIginal shipments. The' 
~ent's statistical reports pre
v~ously shown only the exterior ports 
f"om whIch export freight cleared 
foreign countries. 

I Under - the new arrangement, all 
grOdS s~ipped on through b!1ls of lad
I~g, for whicb the declarations are pre
p~red by the shipper In the Interior, 
WIll be creuited to the interior state of 
s~ipment. Goods consigned from in
ttrior places to seaboard ports. to be 
t ere consolidated, or reconsigned for 
e port. will also be crqdite.dl to the 
s ate of origInal shipmant if an ex
P?rt de~Iaration prepared by tile In
tEtrior shipper, showing the ·place of 
o,IgluaLsblpment. Is,.)lled at (he cus-
tqm house. ' I • 

I Merchandise forwarded from the in
t~rior to the seaboartl for eXiport by 
e~m.mission merchants, forwarding, or 
o~her export agents, and the export 
d~c1aratl.pn prepared by them I wi)i In 
~t~ost cuses he shown us f xport~d f!,pm 
t~e po"t of finn! shipment. ancI; wlll so 
Rl?pear in- the statistieul reports. 

Real Inducement
find It very hard to temarry 

German widows fiild It · •• ··+-M.I.il"h 

much experIment to de
rn Uon for milk cows. 

who feed un
that do little more 

the animaPs 
only ~ small arpount 

eontact sent un unex[\ected stnb at hi. 
Baking l's heart. N~Il's eyes opened wide. her 

Ups parted with n swift Intake of 
DigJlity . bJ'lath. I I 

The anel:"'t calling of I~le .u .... v ., '" I A mo~t ot t~nse, sllenc..--tollowed, 
no longer a mere craft but Is broken thelf by Sir .Tohn. Hftt- voice 
assuming the dignity of n scientific 'wilSifot altogether steady. "You will' 
professlod-to which an increusing Dum- not regl'et, my dear?" he Questioned,: 
bel" of college and university m~ nre and wlH'n she shook her hend slowly, 
turning overy year, with th\\llUrpOSe of not trustIng her voIce. he added; atld 
making It thell:.llfe work, says Dr. H. you wUI promise to tell me It anyone 
El.· Barnard of Chicago, founder of the captures the tuore dominant type o~ 
Am.rloRn Institute of Baking. love from you-before-well, before I~ 

Doctor Barnard. wll<H.l!-;a nationally- Is too Inte?" , ,1., I'"'''' 0"0 

known expert in food chemIstry~_ was If I promise to let you kno\V,~ 
In Los Angeles recently prImarily tJ) Nan. with serIous eyes, "It nny' 
take pnrt in the program .connec~ed love cnpnhle of jeopnrdlzln~ your 

the e-tty's bread week. He Is the pI ness ~Om"8 Into my Hre, And I 
Iwnd of the trnining school for bakers want you to know that my 
conqurted in conne(·t1on with the Amer- you now would be the 
lean Institute Of Baking nnd Is also as pOOl' ns~ns Jam." 
the secl'eiary of the American Bakers' Sir john laughed. "Spl 

Nan. Now," he mlded 
"shall we lunch, then drIve 
have n rIng Iltted? I don't 
long ~ngagClllent. May I send the nn~ 
nonncement to the-pnpers tonlght?" I 

Later, when they stepped Into th~ 
grent jewelers oh Elfth avenue. 1\ 

OI'--"~"='I dozen clerks wOllld"Uave gone forwnr4 
to uttt>nd SIr .To]I11, 'hut It was"" his 
nephew, lellfl,!ing the busIness fro~ 
tM ~ountcr up, who hlld thnt privIlegel 

Airway 7,000 Miles Long 
The French nil' mInistry hus pro~

Ised financial support for whnt experts 
declare wlll be the world's rkhest nlr
way from the poInt nf view of the vo}, 
lime of express. malls and freIght car
rIed. 

Promoted by the SocIete AeroDau
tlque dtl Rud-Oue:::;t thIs. nlrwu'y covers 
a total distance Qf nearly 7.000 miles. 
starting from Puris anti galng vln Bor-

'~r huve .long you tQ ,me~~ 
" snJu_Slr 

though these 
wntchell somethIng growing 
Nun Hnd hI~ ll(·phew. TheIr 
seldom met now, u.a Nun ncvpr 
mlttcd a ·moment alOll£! wUh 
y~mngpr mnn. 

All throe tried In 
fashIon. to fls~umo 11 culm 
while In~ltrdly _.Jl bomb spcmed 

to thlrMt. The inevItable d 
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composer, 
al· 

and ~c1t;~~:;,~~~~~!::+iit1tiil~~;~~,n"~~~~~;~:t:,":CJ~a~~r:~m;:.il ed1.' 
tor, ·aDnoUnclni hili plans of follpwlq 
8UI~" ' 

r With the advent ot numerOUB IUm, 
mer vl~ltors Carmel, tho arVlts' state, 
hu taken on too mauy aspects of • 
real, city, whereas It was once replete 
wlt1l freedom and artlstlc c'ommunlsm. 
.-San Francisco Chronlcle. 

Roman_General. Liked • • I 

Spring Mineral Wat.r 

I (lOOP QllF$TTON~ 
:As the gtl1den~ dream of thE'm: 
: (a) How 10llg;, <lid the Hundred 
I Yearf> ,\Var last? 

(1)) On what dnte tID \I ~ ('.rlobr.te 
o the FOUl'ill of Jtlly? , 

(e) wrote Adam Smith'" 

When wa~ ~fachim~eni horn? 
Why? 

Who wa. the thirty·flfth pre,
itlent or the Argentinp.1 Where1 
Was Adam Smith any l'P]ation 

to John Smith? It f:.O, when? 
wher~? Why? 

Ill' CI'RI:n 
. WITIlOUT suma:m' 

An in~tructi\"e book has been pub
lished by Dl', TUeh. thn r("ctal Rpeci
~li.:t or Gt'and lslatlil, Ncbl'il.:-ka. This 
~ook tells how !;urfer<'rR from piles 
Call lw Quicl{ly and ('n~dly cured with
~>ut the IISP of the' kNife, conlluf'm('nt 

your bed. or ho~pital h111 to pay 
mctllod has bl"cn n. Pl'{)\'CU gu,::
for twenty-two y~ar~ in hundreds 

The book is sent postpaltl 
person .• afflicted with PJJcs 

Rectal Trouble~, who (':lip this 
nnd mnil it. with nnmo an 1 . 
to nR. UTeR. Grand l~laai... "' '

t!~ 'J 

tonll11o, 
The old·fashloned plan of .pUttlng 

the cow's tougue for a distance of 
one and one-half to two inches trom 
It. tip has '<>f receqt years been 1m· 
prov~d upon by trained veterinarians 
who perform tho operation according 
to modern methods of surgery and In 
auch a way as to prevent undue suf· 
ferlng and Insure aralnst InfectlQn, 

Superior Formula Given 
to Treat Garget in Cow 

Garget often.~u.e. considerable loas 
In the' herd. When an"nnlmal 18 found 

8ulrerlnr fr'1m this tronble sbe I r 

be milked aftel' the remainder. "It Is the 
herd, as th_e dlaea!i, may be ear- I creatures save I 

on, tile halld.. .After mllklq, the I humans I" , I 
haD.ds should .. 'waahed with a good "They'd be ' 
dlalnfectall't. Milk from the dl.eased your 
quarte .. should Dot be mUked on the "I'll have to 
floor, but Into a pill and dlspOaed of. 
CGWS 8ulrerln, from It may be treated 
with the f"nowlnr mixture, reCOlD' 
moded by the Purdue university dairy I 

departmeat, I 

,MIx eight ounces of vaseUne, elllht I noon, It 
oiriicea,.cd wool fat. two, fluid ounces· I "We all speeches and' 
bellado!'nc,-lwo fluid ounc.. extract I we think ' Is no oth~r 
poke root; warm and mix, Massage lours and yet wie say we 
udder thoroughly. Feed one table· r and make It the 'flnest tmvn-cftr""t1 
spooil!ul of powdered poke root and I In' IIny place a~ound. ' 
one tablespoovful of '3altpeter _ three .. Ah yes

J 
we do_ ~~""'Q."_,,,,,,,, 

feed., atop three fe\i.ds . and continue 'ing Interested iii . our 
again it necessary. Du~~eased cows I or how we canl 
shou,Id be Isolated from the rest at the I town Rnd· that'1 a 
herd,' , "Bllt do telt the' 

son'lI il\IIITA l''\U~is FOlt SlI,t; think it wlll cOf'ltort them, 
.' \ . .,. teel 'sorry for I them when 

Have ,lU$t }'eN'wed ~h<Cl'lptl()n of !low many .la~guages tllere 
tW() rarm~ ijl sOl1th'\.e~t Routh Dakota, them to knOW~if tlley want 
tlH,t are i.lor sale nt low pric('I, One to people- from .other ~ands. 
I~ :~GO ::\cre~ with wah>l' rignt. ana "And tell t e children 
under irrigati'on, and can tH" bonght We ar~ for the~n that they 

$50 "P<'t' acre, ~ The other i:;;".l dtfrerent Inngu~ges , 
urter JS~ction Ra\~l to be ~\'or~h twi tng Ofle lap.guage as 

th(' . $1:; p~r "cr~' fllat it .will take to yes, tell lliem. fe send 
. 't If' kl '" of that count,.,· 4lpthy and Rif a1l:ectlonnte on}} J • ~ou l? ,¥ .. ling" I 

arourid'''Custer, you will know it is a "; BUlle 
h<:trgain. Call .'It De,,:»ocrat 
dtsct'iptJon 


